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ftl.QR BUYS A $3.50 SUIT For Sale A ranch near Red-- SHERIFF'S SALE. CITY COUNCIL. THE MARQUAM FAIR. cycn Sutherland' t,MIO CELKItKATKU "NKVKKH KAKOIT" UUI 1II.K land; or will trade for threshing engine
DhAT Ann anaa, nAvviiAn .a.av Dum J " V"

.PIKl'S SJiKK PANTS 81118 AT $1.98. In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for A Magnificent Exhibit of Home
the county of Clackamas. Productions.

The 13th annual fair of the Butte,

'U NEW SUIT FREE FOR ANT OF THESE SUITS
WHICH DON'T DIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR,
SEND NO MONEY, (at tela a, out and
Bend to us, tlAla age of boy and say whether
large or email forage and we will send you

- the suit by express, O. O. D. subject to
You can examine It at your

McMinnville College, a corporation,Ho c
gistors

HAIR GROWER

riainun,
vs.

M.-
- J. Broderick.Ella Broderlck, his

not less than VV. D.

Berkey, Kedland, Ore.

Hobbed th Grave,
A startling incident, of which Mr

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows :

"I was in a moat dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
toDyue quoted, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow
Inn weaktr dav bv dav. Three physi

r
Creek Agricultural Association would
have been the greatest of all successes,
had not the rains descended and kept

y expreBH omceand II round perfectly batla--

actory and equal t. aalle sole la ,oar Iowa for
S3.SO pay your express agent our Special
Offer Trice. l.8, and expreas charges.

Tlirsr KUfF PANT SUITS are for boys a touu
wife, Isaac Farr, Vinnie H. War-

den. George A. Harding, E. E.
Charman and C. H. Caulleld, ex-

ecutors of the will of N. O. War-

den, deceased,
Defendants.

But Little Business Transacted

At the regular monthly meeting of the
city council Wednesday evening, all the
councilinen were present, and President
Koerner presided on account of the ab
sence of Mayor Latourett. A. Knapp
and J. N. Miller were granted liquor li-

censes. The recorder was authorized to
issue a liquor license to Rudolph Sutrow
at E. A. Brady's old stand, upon mak-
ing the proper advertising application.

A petition read from Mrs. Reynard

.A 1R vem-- of ana and Are retailed etervwherr at the people away Friday and Saturday.IS (i.iv. Hade with DOijIH.K bkaT aad KNKK8,

should be used by every-woma-

man and child de-
siring a rich, soft, lustrous
appearance of the hair. H
furnishes just the right
stimulation to the bail"

The people who went from this end ollatest luou alyle aa llhlralee, snail, tram a
special beaiy weight,
Slaatua Cakklmcre. neat, bandnunie pattern. the county, report a magnificent ex-

hibit. Among those who went from
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

OY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER, DEr
bulla and encourtig thecians had given me up. Fortunately a
natural flow of hair niofcv- -

fnend advised trying Electric Bitters, AJ a n vart..,inn ,.iv tufi,IAri rtiit nf and ure. It prevents dandruff1 1 ,w tt
and to my great joy and surprise, the and Dremature irrnv hairs..

here were : Senator Brownell, Assessor
and Mrs. Eli Williams, Deputy Sheriff

VIC). U1U l 0OWMMW., J .....

under the seal of the above entitled court, In the

above entitled cause, and to me duly directed and f It is the most rcfreshimr.

fine Italian lining, Baula Grajdoa lattrllnlng, vaddtne.
la)laK aud Alia and linea tewing, nnrtalloriaade

tbruugliaut,aault any boy or parent would be proud of.
K1K FKKK ClrOTII BaaPl.KS of Boj' t lutblaa for bciji le

10 v KAKS, write for Sample Bonk No. Bolt, contains fuBhion
plates, tape measnreand fuilinstructlon how to order.

Mena Suite wade to order from 4&.uv up. Sam- -

pies sent free on application. Address.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III.

(han, Roebuck to. art laorMeblT fallible. bailor.)

COUNTS OFFICEBS.

E. Jack, G. B. Dimick, deputy pros
dated the 8rd day of October, 1899, upon a Judg

nrst bottle made a decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life and robbed the grave
to another victim." No one should fail

ecuting attorney ; Constable M. F, Mc--
and others asking the council to build a
sidewalk from 14th to

'
Washingtonment rendtred and entered In said court on me

cooling ana invigorating
dressing that can be on--
tained.

If yourdealer cannotstrp--pl- y

you, write to us and we
will see to it that yon are
supplied.

MM22nd dav of Nwenibir, 1898, in favor of McMlnn Cown, Charles Noblitt, Hon. J. L.

Kruse, of Wilsonville, and John Lewel- -streets, which was referred to street
committee with power to act. The

fo try them. Only SOcta, guaranteed, at
len, of Springwater.ueorge A, Harding's diug store.

treasurer's quarterly report showed Seven Sutherland SistersThe display of vegetables, articles of
ceipts of $653.69, four burial permits.and 18 Desbrosses Street, New York City.MARKET REPORTS.

PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)

domestic manufacture and livestock of

all kinds, surpassed the exhitit at anysix convictions for vagrancy. drunken
ness, and abusive language. Also that previous fair. Had it not been for tho

heavy rains, the fair would hae beenthe city liens against the Comer andFlour Best $2.903.25; graham Vanity Fair.
To hit the toibles and Fails of the day.McDonald properties had been settled in$2.65.

Judge T. P. Ryan
Clerk of Oourta Elmer Dixon
Sheriff J. J. Cooke
Recorder T. P. Bandall
Treasurer Jacob Shade
Assessor ... Eli Williams
School Superintendent r N. W.Bowland
8urreyor ; Ernest Rands
Coroner , . M. C. Strickland

8. F. Marks
Commissioners , (jr. Morton

R. Scott.
Deputv Clerk ' E. H.Cooper

" Bherlff J.E.Jack
" Recorder Ed. Dedman
' Superintendent , Mrs. 0. M. Strange
" Assessor J.G. Porter

County Court meets on first Wednesday after firs
Monday of every month.

Probate Court meets on first Monday of every
month

Circuit Court meets on third Monday In Aprilana
first Monday in November

vtlle College, a corporation, plaintiff, and against

Ella Broderlck and M. J. Broderiok, di fendanls,

for the sum of 1894, with interest thereon at the

rate of 10 per oent per annum from the 22nd day

of November, 1898. and th. further sum of $10

costs and disbursements, and th. costs of and
upon this writ, Commanding m. to maka sale of

the following desoribed real property, situate In

the county of Clackamas, state of Oregon, lt :

Beginning at the most southerly corner on

Main street of lot 4, In block 2 of Oregon City, in

said county and state, and running thence nor-

therly along the westerly boundary of Main

street 28 feet and 8 Inches; thence westerly at

light angles with lest course and Main street 87

feet; thenee southerly at right angles witb. last

line aforesaid 28 ftet and 8 inches to the boun-

dary of said lot 4 on Third street; Ounce easterly
87 feet to the Dlaoe of beginning the interest con

the greatest triumphant success in the
full. The attention of the street com to touch with pungent satire a,nd laughWheat Walla Walla 5859c; valley

able joke, as well a to brighten withmittee was called to the bad condition of61c, bluestone 6162c.
history of Clackamas county. The
Butte cieek fair is under excellent man-

agement, who have always paid off the
the bridge at the flouring mills. music and song, has been the purpose oC

the author of ' Vanity Fair," Hill's new-

est travesty. For this very happy pur
The following claims against the city

Oats White 4344c j gray 42 43c.

Barley Feed $17 ; brewing $18.

Millstuffs Bran $17; middling $22 ;
indebtedness, that accrued during a

were ordered paid: rainy season. Even under the adverse
pose unusual attention was given to theshorts $18; chop $16. GENERAL FUND conditions this time, after the premiums
artistic material comprising the comHay Timothy $89; clover, 78; were paid in full, there still remainedBruce 0 Curry, recorder $ 25 00

C E Burns, chief of police 60 00 pany, who number 20 people,whose varOregon wild $6. of the receipts, to apply on other exveyed above being an undivided half Interest.OREGON CITY OFFICEBS.
fi. D. Latourette Butter Fancy creamery 45c; sec

Also the following described tract, A penses, senator tsrowneu gave an au-E L Shaw, night policeman. . . . . 60 00
H E Straight, treasurer 40 00portion of the Archibald McKlnley D, L. C, being

ious Bpectal itcts nave Doen warmly
commended everywhere they have ap-

peared this season. " "Vanity Fair" i

due here at the o era house on Friday,,

dress Saturday afturday afternoon..Bruce C. Curry
.... ..C. E. Bums
...,H. E. Straight

onds 4045cj dairy, 3542c; store,
2027S'c.

Mayor ...
Recorder
Chief of Police
Treasurer ... .
ftltv Attornnv

claim No. 60, In section 81, township soutn 0 M Mason, chief engineer. . . . . . 10 00
A. 8. Dresser range 2 east of the Willamette meridian, being

L Dickleman, cleaning street. . . . 35 00Eggs 18 l--

Poultry Mixed chickens $3.604.50; all of that portion of said claim lying east of the Oot. 13.V E Shepard, special police .... 14 00
rinnn 4 50(3)5: snrinM t2f3 25:eeese. T M Miller, " " 14 00

0. and C. Railroad Company's trad north of said
township line, west of the top of the second main
bluff and south of tract oonveyed by de.4 found

Street Commissioner J. C. Bradley
Sup't. of Water Works W.H. Howell
City Engineer. , H. H. Johnson
Conncllmen K. Koerner, J. W. Powell, Frank

Busoh and O. Schuebel Of First Ward; E. E.
Charman, C. 0. Huntley, A. W. Mllln and Fred
Metzner of Second Ward,

Council meets first Wednesday of each month.

$46; ducks $57; live turkeys 12)

13Jc ; dressed, 1416c.

AT THE COUNTY FAIR.

Settin' in the grain' stand
At the county fair,

Seemed as if the whole woild
An' all there kin was there.

Way up on the top seat
Me an' Jennie set '

Wish 1 had the candy
An' peanuts that we etl

A S Dresser, prosecutor 12 50
Nick Story, wit, city vs Pcrcell. . 1 50
Freeman, " " " . . l 50Che'se Full cream 12c per pound ;

Younu America 13d

recorded on page 256 of Book "C" of Deeds of said

county and state; also all of our right, title and
interest In and to the said donallon land olalm of

Archibald MtKinley; also lots 8 and 4 of block
160 in Oregon fity, taid counly and state, as

shown by the recorded n aps aod plats thei'tof
on file In the office of the recoiderof Clackamas

Mrs Surface " " " " .. 1 509 SEND 50 CENTS TT'Sl
send oil our Miebrid U BKKTA (.UTAH by
expreHH G. 0. 0., --abject I exM Initio. It 1b a
genuine La BerU luerleu made instrument of

O C Enterprise, printing. . ...... '
8 85

Potatoes 1 to 2 1- cents.
Vegetables Beets $1; turnips 90c

E A Sommer, Indian Jim..;.... 2 50real oeauiy, perieoi roMwooa nnitti, very
Handsomely lalald arouadinea. G A Harding, electric lights 1 75gonad hole and Inlaid tlrips In back, celluloid brand county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution; John Dickleman, hauling

per sack ; garlic 7c per lb ; cabbage $1.50

2.00 per 100 pounds; cauliflower 75o

per dozen ; parsnips 75c per sack ; celery

7075c per dozen; asparagus 67c;
1 75

topedpr. Fingerboard accurately fretted with
raised freli, lalald parl poiltloa dot, American

ade patent had, andflnett ielttl plated tailpiece. judgment order and decree, and In oomplianoe
vA REGULAR K8.00 GUITAR, powerful ana iwees 163 00

10 00atoned, rurniriuea complete wiin an enraar.IMS'. I with the commands of said writ, 1 will, on

SATURDAY, THE 4th DAY OF NOVEMBER,
r beat quality ateei iiriaga ana a vaium wiirw

ilea book which teaches anyone how to play.

PERT PERSONALS.

As we understand Mr. Agtiinaldo, bar
would like to annox the United State.
Memphis Appeal.

Hon. Joseph Hodges Choate's appoint-
ment will be indorsed by Russell Saga. It
will take Mr. Choate out of the country
Washington Post.

Don Carlos is becoming so great a disap-
pointment that it would not surprlHesom
of his followers to hear thnt ho hits nilowcdC
himself to be arrested for carrylug coa-oeal- od

weapons. Washington Star.
A Washington kodak artist hoa been so

uukiud as to shoot Justices Gray, Whlta
Harlan and Brewer and to call the ptetura
000 pounds of the United States supremo
court That's just S2B pounds per Justice.

Boston Herald.
The omporor of Russia Alls the walls r

his room with ourtoons of himself and tie
emperor of Germany lllls his prisons wlU
the cartoonists. The point of viow all de-

pends on whether one is born with a serum
of humor. Baltimore American.

peas 34c per pound. '

55

Portland Gen Electric Co.
Wilson & Cooke, hardware
Bellomy & Busoh "

' ROAD FUND

Lindsley& Son, lumber...

Dried fruit Apples evaporated 78;
1899, at the hour of one o'clock P. M., at the front

KXAHINK THK UtlTAK at four eipirn oinn
and if found exactly as represented and
the areate-- t batftaia yon e?ereaw ar beard of
pay the express agent $3-6- 5

far $8. 16 end express cbantn and. the com-- J

piete outfit 1b your. Satin faction guar-
anteed or money refunded in full.

door of the County Court House in the city of
175 87

sun-drie- d sacks or boxes 45c; pears

sun and evaporated 56c ; pitless plums

45ie; Italian prunes 35c; extra
Oregon City, in said county and state, sell at pub

JO Bradley..... 4 00lie auotlon, eubjtot to redemption, to the highest
bidder, for U. 8. gold coin, cash In hand, all the
right, title and interest which the within named

John Green". 3 00silver choice 56.
WGBeattie 1

Jennie's right good-looki- ;

But she likes to boss;
Dared me to bet money
On Jake Douglas' boss.

Like a fool I done it ;

Went down to the track:
How d'ye think I found her

'S I was climbin' back?

There 1 met her half way,
With another beau,

Stuck-up- , slick-haire- d softy,
That Will Jones, ye know.

Let on not to see me ;

Went right on ;

S'pose she thought I'd aat her
Where she's ijuin' so fast.

Warn't no use to foller, '

So I let'em ko;
Funny how things sometimes

All go wrong jes' so.

Lost a pile on Juke's boss;
Couldn't ring a cane.

Fellow swiped my goldine watch,

defendants, or either of them, had on the data of
the mortgage herein, or since had in or to the JW Grout 9

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. 'ihp;nrerrbyT..a.

cash in full we will give a Lettered fingerboard Chart. It
is an accurate guide, having all notes, with sharps and
flattt In full view, and can be ealy adjutited to any
guitar without changing the instrument. With the use
of the lettered fingerboard anyone can learn to play
without the aid of a teacher, write for free muKtonl

instrument and piano and organ catalogue. KTerjthliig
at lowest wholesale prlrea. Adore,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO

(bean, Boebuck aCe. ar. kioreiujlily reliable. Kdltor.)

' OREGON CITY.

Corrected on Thursday.

Wheat, wagon, 52 and 55.
Charles Ely 3 00
E Frost 3 00
John Green 62 00

Oats, 37.

Potatoes, new, one to one and a quar,

above described real property or auy part thereof,
to satisfy said execution Judgment Older, decree,
interest, costs and all accruing costs.

J.J.COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas oouuty, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Oct 4, 1899.

F Frost 27 75ter cents.
J W Grout 10 50

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Eggs, 18c to 20 per dozen.
Butter, 30 to 50 per roll.
Onions, red, 90c to $1 00 pei sack;

W Adams.... 15 00

John Gillett 33 00SUMMONS.
0 B Jefferson, team 31 50yellow, $1 to $1.25.SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. N W Robbins 3 75

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for . .Express Trains Leave Portland Daily. Dried apples, 5 to 6c per ponnd.
Dried prunes Italians, 4c; petite t (JZelzel... 9 00the County of Clackamas.

FA Ely 10 50and German, 3c.
John Gleason 16 50

Daniel Lewis,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Cora E. Stubb, Wallace R.

Stul'h, C. E CI in e and Grace
T. Johnson,

Defendant.

GW Church.... 9 00
J K Dickey 9 00

South. North.
00 p.m. Lv Portland Ar 9:15a. y

':62p.m. Lv Oregon City Lv 8:36a.
7:46a.m. Ar San Francisco Lv 8:06 p.k
6:00 p.m. Ar Ogden Ar 1:10 p.m
6:05 p.m. Ar Denver Lv 6:45 p.m
0:40 a.m. Ar Omaha Ar 8:50 a.m
8:15p.m. Ar Chicago - Lv 6:80 A.M
7:00 a.m. Ar Los Annelos Ar 9:26 p.m
8,:16p.m. Ar F.l Paso Ar 2:35 P.M
4:15 p.m. Ar Fort Worth Ar 8:40 A.M
7:66 A.M. Ar New Orleans Ar 8:40 P M

BARGAINS.

POLITICAL QUIPS.

Thore Is a revival of thetulk of a ne
White Houso, hut the old one Is still con I
sldorod a very desirable place of residence.!

Pittsburg Times.
The only thing that can add to the mys-

tery with which modern interpreters liars
succeeded lu surrounding tho works of
Thomas Jefferson is the dkioovoiy of
cipher by somobody. Washington jStar..

Hon. Amos Cummlngs has written m

very interesting letter on tho "Silent Con-

gressman." Perhaps Mr. Cummlngs will
undertake to name one or two In his nexi
effort without dealing In obituaries.
Washington PoBt

Tho Chicago Tribune culls a Chicago ,

alderman "a pachydermatous promoter of.

every nefarious job that barters civie
rights for boodlo." This may serve t
land tho honorable gentleman In a dlinat
museum. Denver Post.

1 hen it poured uown rain.

Tell ye 'tain't all sunshine
An' all pleasure raie'

Settin' in the gran' stand
At the county fair.

PREMIUM LIST.

Next week we will publish the list of

premiums awarded. The list was re-

ceived too late lor publication this week.

J S Forbes 9 00
S D Forsythe 12 00To Cora K. Stubb and Wallace R. Stubb, two of

above named defendants:

rr rpsuwln Three acres adjoining Oregon
1U XlilUL City: house and barn, good
garden spot, near brick yard on Aberuethy. Will
trudo for town property. Inquire at Courier--

H B Nickles n 25

William Hankins 6 00TN the name of the Stat, of Oresron, you and
t ach of you are hereby required to appear

DINING CARS, OBSERVATION CARS.
Pullman First class and Tourist Cars

attached to all through trains,

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY.
and answer th. complaint filed against you in

Herald ottice.

For Sale (nieap-es- fo,
house; house and barn; nearly all slashed and
seeded. You can buy this at your own prioe. In-

quire at Courier-Heral- d ottice.

th. above entitled suit on or before the 17th day of
Hovember, 1899, and if you fail to appear and
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply

8:80A.M. . Lv Portland Ar4:S0P.M
9:20A.M. Lv Oregon City Lv 8:84p.M

In Justice Schuebel's Court.
John Barth was given judgment for

$30 against S. G. Gross on account of
the sale of some cows.

:20P.M. I Ar Roseburg Lv I 7:8

FRATERNAL NOTES.

What the Lodges are Doing in
L'lackanias County.

A full dozen members of Falls City

to the court for the relief prayed for in the comCORVALLI8 MAIL DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
plaint, for a decree that plalntlffhave andiPimlitiT T anil 0ne hundred and sixty

t llUUCi iidllU- - acres of timber land near
Vernonia at a bargain. Inquire at Courier- - recover of and from defendants, Coia E. Stubb

7:80A.M. Lv Portland ArI6:60P.M
11:55 A.M. Ar Corvalhs, Lvl:20F.M

At Albany and Corvaliis connect with train Herald office. and Wallace B. Stubb, and each of you, the sum
of $250, with interest thereon from the 2nd day ofof Oregon Central & Eastern R. R.

INDEPENDENCE PAF8F.NGKB DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAY,

November, 1895, at the rate oflO percent per an
num, and the further sum of 850 attorney's tees

Lodge, A. O. U. W., visited Stafford
Lodge Saturday night. This gave them
an opportunity to judge of the defects

in the wagon road, as near as could be

ascertained by an after night drive. Re-

turning, Leigtiton Kelly walked ahead

and the costs and disbursements of this suit; that
Job Printing at the

Conrier-Heml-d

8:25 A.M
5:60 A.M
4:50 A.M

Lv
Ar
Ar

Ar
Lv
Lv

4:50P. M.
T.80P.M.
8:80 P. M.

Portland
McMinnville

Independence the mortgage executed and delivered by defend
ants Cora E. Stubb and Wallace R. Stubb upon

Direct connection at San FrauciFCO with the following described reel estate situate in the
conntyof Clackamas, Btateof Oregon, all
that parcel of real estate situate, lying and being

DON'T.

Don't work yourself to death in order t
make a living.

Don't forget that quitting a fault Is th
best way to correct it.

Don't envy your neighbor's luck; envy
hls pluck, if anything.

Don't expect your opinions to fit if yoav
obtain thorn ready made.

Don't attempt to talk if your month b
full or your head Is empty.

Don't forgot that nothing appears at
disappears quicker than tears,

Don't deride tho vanity of others. Is
Isn't modesty that creates a censor.

Don't think becouse a ninn nevor knows
what, ho can do, until he tries that it's al-

ways expedient to try. Chicago News.

Steamship Lines (or Hawaii, Japan, China, the
Philippines and Australia.

For through t ickets and rates call on or address

yjn mesoay jnomas Dunn was ar-

raigned charged with perjury for mak-affida-

ihat Florence Jones, of Oriont,
who was married to Bert Hite a few
weeks ago, was 18, while her parents
averred that she was only 14. Senator
Brownell couducted the defense, and G.
B. Dimick was the prosecuting attorney.
Tbere were two Thomas Dunns in the
court room, but nr-n- of the witnesses
could identify either of them as the
party alleged to have made the affidavit.
Even had the identification been estab-
lished, it is doubtful if a charge of per-
jury could have been sustained. The

For Sale A good second-han- Vic
K. E. HOY1), Agent, Oregon City in sections 10 and 21, township 2 south, range 1

east of the Willamette meridian, and described as
tor mill and power combined, also a
pony. N. Scheel, Birsell, Of.R. KOEHLKR, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manager, G. F. A P. Anent,
Portland. Or. Portland, Or, follows, Beginning at a point on the

south line of said section 16 in the center of the
county road leading from Oswego to Aurora

with the lantern, while coming down

the mountain new road, so thnt W, II.
Young could see where to drive his four
horses. Stafford lodge has a cozy hall,

and its members are active workers,
and ate interested in the good of the or-

der. Theo Reichle, master workman,
presided at the open meeting. Stirring

addresses on fraternism were made by

C. II. Dye, and H. E. Hayes.

Short talks were also made by Satn

thence running northerly along the center of said'STEVENS FAVORITE"!

RIFLE.
road 12 rods; thence west 33 rods; thence south
rod?, more or less, to the center of the Bridgeport

justice dismissed the case,road; thence easterly along the oenter of said

Rudolph Aergerter, of Viola, was ar
PERT PERSONALS.jes Down."

raigned Wednesday on a charge of
threatening to kill John J. Baagfoldt.
None of the prosecuting witnesses ap-

peared, and on ruction of the prosecut

Arrive
fkom

TIME SCHEDULES
From Port an.

Depabt
FOB

ing attorney, the case was dismissed.Salt Lake. Denver, Fast
Mail.

1:46 p. m.
rt.Worth.Omab,fiSt

liWp.m.

Roake, Leighton Kelly', A. 0. Beauleau,
of Falls City, and Recorder B. F. Wed-dl- e

and Fastmaster Workman C. W.
Larson, of Stafford. Thomas Flynn,
Sam Roake, Joe Beauleau and Leighton
Kelly, all favored the audience with
solos. Mrs. Gage also made a talk on

fraternal orders. The visitors were en-

tertained royally, the ladies of Stafford
providing a supper, that could not be

h barrel, weight 4 pounds.
Carefully bored and tested. For
M, .25 and .32 rim-fir- e cartridges.

No. 17.
Kansas City, HI
Louis, Chicago,
and East.

Oregon City Academy.
In beginning a select or private school

road 17 rods, more or less, to the center of the
Oswego and Aurora road aforesaid; thence nor-
therly along the center of said road 24 roils, more
or less, to the place of beginning, containing six
acres, mere or less, to th. plaintiff, be decided to
be a first lien upon said real propeity, and that
the said mortgage, together with the liens, claims
or Interests, If any, of the defendants and each of
them in and to th. said real properly be fore-
closed and the said real property sold upon exe-

cution to satisfy such decree as plaintiff may ob-

tain In this suit, and that the said defendant, and
ach of them be forever barred and foreclosed of

all right, title and interest in and to mid real
properly or any part thereof, and that tho pro-

ceeds arising from such aale .hall b. applied
toward th. satisfaction of plaintiff's decree here-
in, attorney's feea. costs and costs of execution,
and the balance if any, shall be applied as the
above entitled court may direct; that if said
property does not sell fur enough to satisfy the

Plain Open Sights, $6.00 1

in Oregon City we desire to make it notWall Walla, io-- Spokana
Flyer

l:ttaH No. 18. only a permanent educational instituas kana, Minneapo-
lis, it Paul, Da- - 'Target Sights, $8.50

Cecil Rhodes wants universal ponn
broken probably by brllliunt Hushes of
Jamusonlan rultls. Dultlmoro Auiorluaa. ,

The girls may have kissed Ueusnl
Shutter, but you may be sure they didn't
clasp their arms around his waist. Bos-

ton Globe.
The greatest wonder of this great coun-

try Is to see the Hon. Tom Keed wheeling
down Pennsylvania avenue smoklmj
otgareet. Memphis Appeal. .

It will be an Interesting meeting whoa
Senator Ueverldge of Indiana discussed
tho situation with Representative Duusb
of Maryland. Minneapolis Journal.

Mitts Mamie Witless and Henry Foolf
ler were married In Lincoln county lust
week. Heaven will surely smile upon
such a fitting union as that. Denver Pest

Dr. Mar; Walker wants .to lecture be-

fore congress. It Is believed, however,
that congress will practice self denial. ia
this matter. New York Mali and Expansi

tion, but to enlarge it until it shall meetluta, auw.u..
Cbleafo and Kaat excelled anywhere for quality and q unthe evident and growing wants of Ore

ity. Other numbers of tho Orego 1gon City for at least full academy work.
4 :00 p. Da. City delegation were Joe Fromong, HorOctal IHamihlptlaM a.m. We have been engaged in college andPrMi PtrtiMa.

Ask your dealer for the FAVO-
RITE. If he doesn't keep it we
will (end, prepaid, on receipt of
price.

Send stamp for complete cata-
logue showing our full line, with val-

uable information regarding rides
and ammunition in general.

academy work in other places, and con
ace Williams, George Silver and K. II.
Gabbert. Tonight a delegation fromBall vary v day.

plaintiff's decree, attorney's feea, Interest, cost.
fidently ask for the patronage of the peo-

ple. - - ; ...
At present we are prepared to hear

here will visit Gavl lodge at Canby,

E. II. Cooper took the patriarchical
4:00 p. m.

Ex. Sunday
CatviKUIa Rlf

tta.ia.rt.
and accruing Costa, that plninliff have Judgement

.against you and each of you for such deficiency:
and that plaintiff nave such other and farther re-

lief as to tb. court may teem meet and

S.Wp.ra.
Ba. Sunday

Saturday
U:W p. bu

degree in Falls View Encampment,classes in Latin, Greek, algebra, geomeT.Astoria and Way I J. STEMS ARMS AND TOOL CO.
I. O. O. F., Tuesday night.Mnainga,

a7, P.O. BOX

CHICOPEB PALLS, MASS. MUCH MARRIED ROBERTS.Tbla summons li published by order of tb.
Ron. T. F. Byan, the county Judge of conntyofWHlaaMtM Wvr. 4:BQ.m.

Ex. SundayBx. Sunday Clackamas, state of Oregon, duly made and filedlotans City. Haw.
I . - . - ...

bn,Wl.a a nay In the above entitled suit in the said circuit conrt
Ob the 4th day of October, lBse, and said orderLandings. BO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE directs oubllcatlonof this summons not leal than

WHIanarl tnd Taa 1:10 p. ro.
Mod., Wad.

and Frl.
kill llrirf.

once a week for six weeks; that the d'ta of the
first publication of this summons is October S,

1899, and Ihe dal. of th. last publication of this

:00 a.m.
tvieau Thuf.

aalSaV.

Four candidates were initiated into

the local lodge of Pyramids Tuesday
night.

The Redraen are Initiating new mem-be- n

every meeting night. The lodge
paid 1'' e expenses of Mrs. n!do'i fun-

eral, as 1 the custom w hen the wives of

members die, and a delegation of Red-me- n

acted as at the funeral.

D. A. Dillman and 0. N. Haines will
represent Cataract Lodge at the grand
lodge, K. of P., to be held In Portland
next week.

It must be remembered that Polygamia.
Roberta has at least throe mothers-in-la-

Cleveland Ijeuder.
There Is some curiosity to know how

The Congressional Directory man will han-

dle tho family of Mr. Roberts of Utah.
Exchange

Mr. Huberts of Utah may flu mim
consolation In the f t that he van. no
eluctod to membership in the various de-

bating societies which nv"e been couakh-Lnt- r

his ease. Washlngto Vast.

Orcfon City. Day- -

try, natural philosophy, physiology,
physical geography, soology, botany,
rhetoric, composition, literature, history,
pedagogy, also classes in grammar,
aiithmetic, geography, spelling, reading.

These studies will be given in regular
course, fitting students to enter the
reBhraxn class in college or university
work j ot a select course may le pur-

sued, if deei red. Ceitain branches also
may be pursue by any who cannot per-

form full and tegular school work. .

How well we shall succeed in our un-

dertaking depends upon many things.
We are not unmindful of ihe gravity and
importance of any work that has to do
with the training and preparation of the

ton. war iMoa-- i summon! Is November 17,

L. A. McNABV k HEDGES ORIFFH H.
Attorneys for Plaintiff:

lnga.

A Trade Marks4:10 B.m.WWaatrta Rlraf.4.00 a. m. Design.Tuea.. Thar.IW, Tbm. Hid BatPortland to Corral- - FOR SALE.adkl
111 war Ano-- i

rtfill Oorvrmmts As.
AiyotM tmolnf i sketeb and dmrlBttm naf

nteklf hiwuis oar opinion fra. wKataar aa
fnTantloa, hi piwbably patantabta, Catamaaloa.
tloa. IrietXf wmOdafiaal. Handbook on Patoaia
Htt fra. Oldaal uoaoy for aararlafMtaiit.

Pataau taaaa Umil ihuxM k Co. Moalra
aeiaal aottaa. wHaaut otarta. la the

60 acre on Clackamas river, two miles aaat of
Lv,Ljwbr (jiariamas nation; good stream; no. improv-

ement: easily cleared: cood niece of fruit land

The mint at Philadelphia has seta
remarkably free from thetia, bnt tha
finding of a bag filled with nails whkk
was supposed to contain 163 silver dol-- i

larshas created a great deal of astoa-- j

ishment In that staid old establishment (l

The original contents had been careful

U.. lPrta
2:T. m.

dily i

Price, '! per acre for whole or half; 600down,
balance time at 7 Der cent.Bipwia to LawUtos Scientific Jltncricdti. 60 acres Detweao Ciaek.mas river and county

young people ibr a life of active useful-

ness, and desire to with all
Pliriatlatl uan,a Anst . n I -- ir.!

For Sale 27 acres adjoining West Or-

egon City, Eighteen acres in cultiva-

tion; balance light brash. All under
fence. Good spring of water'. Excel-

lent location. Sixty.fjve dollars per
acre. Call on or address G. B, Dimick,
Oregon City.

itntad wwkly. Lat taA aan roau running from uiacaamaa station to uatcn-ery- ,

2 mile, from station; 12 airetelearMl; ail on.aalatlv 0 aar
der fenee; good stream of water: balance easily , i.u ,...,..

vi mar mom
cleared .nd i. vet. Price, 140 ptracre; t.juu d.wn citjen In the procress and elevation of ly removed and iron of exactly tbeaajn

ft. I. P0SALD6OS, Agent, Oregon air--

, W. H. HURLBURT.
t ttaaral raaaenxa rlUn, .

and balano on tim. at 7 per cent. A.our youth. W. II. Davis. weight bad been substituted. .inquire ai courier-tarai- omce.


